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BATTLE WITH VIGOR

IN EVERY CAMPAIGN

Antis As Much in Earnest Asl
Those Who Favor Enfran
chisement; Leaders of Both

Sides Express Optimism;
Tami-van- Hall Called Neu

tral by Charles t, Murpny

m a
New York. Nor. 1. Whether worn

en shall be permitted to vots Is th
overshadowing quMtlon to b decided

t the New Tork State election to-
morrow, a revised 'constitution
drawn Sv a convention with Ellba

Ht an lta president at Albany laat
Maimer, also It to be voted an. and
IK.ee Congressmen, a fall assembly.
eleven 8utrme Court Juaticee and

. iumi county and ctty ofllclala era to
lx fleeted.

The battU of the women campaign- -
era tor and attalnst their unjaaewee
nient hen ma.de tha eampaisa piotur-nqu-e.

- The apeaklnc campalm ended
tonlKht with a ur sufTraca meet-In- n

at Tlmea tkjuare, but tha aufrra
rita' work la sot dona. Mora than
Mx thauaand women who will work aa
watcher at tha polla tomorrow aaraad
tonUrht to riae ahortlr after 4 a'clock
tomorrow morning and ba at tha polla
at :e o clock.

Wimm to Watch at Pofla. IA fer minatea after air. Harriot IKutftton Klatch, president of tha w
men's folltlcal Uaacve. announced to-
night that aha waa retiring early to
artoe with tha watchers tomorrow,
word cm mm rrom Mrs. Artnnr Jt
bodge and Mrs. Alice Hill Chittenden,
president .of tha National Association

. Oupoaed to Buftrage. and tha New
York State ge AaaocUtloa,
Toav tnoy, wara going i no immi

tContinood on page three.)

REIDSVILLE FACTORY

DAMAGED BYJjRE
WTas.nea aM

rMovnie, ' Kw. Fir: bralre wot I

TXpPfigQH . CARR1 ERS ;aEPX&! ENGINEERS ON GALUPOLI PENINSULA- -
"Of all the wars I aver followed,"

moat recent accounts from the Dardanelles, "this campaign In GallipoU 1

the most Instructive and Interesting and

ging trenches and tha sailor in covering the army from the sea. sn landing
everything the aoldler require oa ahore and la guarding ta linea of com-
munication against tHer enemy's eubmarinea. Of the two the soldier's life la
undoubtedly the more dangeroua. aa ha stands the risk of being left wounded
on the battlefield between the hostile trenches, whereas the sailor has the
satisfaction of knowing that he can never be left aa the batUeneid. and If
hi snip goes down he sinks or floats with the majority of hla comrades around
him."

anomalies. The reason Is found in the strange and moat nnusual character of
the atruggle and also In the constant between the army and tha
navy. Both the soldier and the sailor have been, worked at times almost ts
h standstill in this most arduous campaign the esoldler ta fighting and dig

HERMAN RIODER IS CLOTURE COMMENT

Heavy Losses Inflicted By

Troops of Slav Nation on Von

Mackensen's Forces;. Teu
tons Try New Route to Riga;
and Dvinsk; Little Change in ;
Situation In France ;.,

i. fh s '

i Br Mm AaMttetod Pism)

LondVaa, Nov. S. A dranat(4i to lite "

Thnes front Bat harot says! "

"It I ntporteid In naval quarters ''

her that KeMaan troope were laadetl
at Varna, la Iluiitaria. on lb Blark'
Sea Friday. t

London. NVv. I. The Germans
have occupied Kragoyevata, the al

town of Serbia, while their Bul-
garian all lea are pushing their, h

the mountains to Nlsh, Ser-- ,
bia' war caprtol. "

From all sides the Germana, Au
triana and Bulgarian are slowly clos-
ing In on th Serbian armies, th posi-
tion of which grows graver dally.
They ara fighting fiercely, however, to
save their county and have Inflicted
such losses en Field Marshal Von
Mackensen's forces that h bad been
compelled to send for reinforcement
and leave the more serious work ef
Invading the eastern and southern
part of the country t the Bulgarian,
who have had more experience In
mountain warfare, such a the Bar- -,

blans are waging. - - -- - - -
From tha Junction of th Danube

aad Tlmok rivers, in th northeast, "

to I'akup, In tha south, the Bulgarian '

are moving westward, driving the Ser--
man out or th town into the moan- -
tains, but from Uskup southward they
aav neon cnecxea. a tn gerbians In
that territory have been reinforced by
the French and British with modern,
guns and with gunner who gained
valuable exnerienoe in Franca and
GaUipoU. .

Alne Give Idtth Aid. .
'Beyond . the. : forces, landed - at j

Salenlkl - which -- German astimatea
placed at T0,9 men there is as news
of further aaaislanoe beineT gent by ths i

allies to Serbia.
Russian transport have been re--

ported off Varna, bat the report lack .

confirmation. There la, however. evU
dene In deapatche from Bucharest i

that ths people of Rumania at least
desire Intervention and that pressure
hi being brought on the king and cab,
inet to Induce them to Join the allies
and permit a Russian force to pass
through Ramaniaa territory tn at
tack Bulgaria from th East. Greece '
continues her friendly neutrality.

Try Hew Route to rugs,
Th Catalans, having failed In two

month of almost Incessant attacks ta
reach Riga aad Dvinsk by various .

ran sea, are now trying along tha rail- - ,
way which skirts the ahores of tha
galf of Riga from Tukum and have,
according to their report, reached
a point west of Sohlok. This I a very
slight advance, and much low ground.
over which It Is difficult to mmm. lies
between them and their objective.

(Continued on Pag Three.)

KING GEORGE, INJURED IN

FALL. BACK IN LONDON

sV h aiiiiiiiiipraa. "j '.

London. Nov. 1. King George, who
waa Injured hurt week by being thrown
from hla horse while reviewing troops
In the field, returned to London thin
evening.

T Klrur arTTVeg at BttcKingbain
Palace at T: SO o'clock. Although
much fatigued by the Journey, hla
condition was offldally reported as
satisfactory. . ' '

The allng reached Victoria station .

by special train. Oreet pracaution
were taken to Incurs prlvaxyt' but the r
elaborate measures defeated their .
mirneea. as they attracted a large
crowd which loudly cheered when the -
King motor car appeared. - y

PLAN NEW OFFENSIVE
AGAINST SUEZ CANA- L-

morning la tha near prtaa
room of the P. fit ttan branch at tha

. American Tobacco-- Company big to
s baao tactery and did , eensWerahl

' damage before-- being extlngulsnea.
The fire --waa--. dkwoyared aboot f

'. o'clock ia the newly built addition
; aud had gained pretty good headway

' ' oeiore uie auu-- waa given.
The names were oen fined prlnddally

to the one room la which had recently
- ban: installed thousands of dollars

- worth of cor ly machinery, though
y they broke through In an adjoining

room and room above, necessitating
' - the flooding of tha two floors with

November Paints Fine,Co
ditions in Fifth District'

MARKED IMPROVEMENT
IS BEING EXPERIENCED

Reduced Cotton Acreage Re--
suits in Higher Prices for

' Staple and Demonstration of
Value of Diversification; Cot
ton Moving Freely Permit
ting Generous Liquidation

Bjc H. F. C BRTAXT.
M'aabingUM StaaT trr.poi dnit.

taaactd t TW skd OUantrl.
Washington, November 1 The Fed

eral Reserve Bulletin for November,
deaciiblng condition in October, bunted
today makes a Una showing for tha
Fifth, or lUrhmoiMl district, ia which
North Carolina la located.

Tha statement ears: "After watch
Us the slow and at tlmea baiting de
velopment of boatoeas daring several
anoatha. It Is now possible to report
that this district a exDerMBvrlna much
Isnprovoinent .

IMvemaacatsnei Varae Kstowm.
"While ootton la larnlr reaponslbia.

It oaa tairty aa aaid that tha improve-
ment la attrlbatabia to tha fact that
Intelligent and vary general cattail- -
mast of-- acreage, while naturally aav
Ing a direct bearing apea th Iwmedi- -
ate price of the ataple, accomplished
snuch bath ImmodiaMly sad It to

vfew fi hbjbjiiviwu a laasms. ag vsava asw

of divoralttcalton baa baoai clearly
detaonetrated. If the principle oaa be
adharod to and tha Idea further de
veloped In the future, laadaaaan m
tna cottoa states wilt aoea insist, mot
only wtth themaarsaa. but wtth their
tenanta. that batter averaajw results
will ba had thaa la
dovottaa; tlialr entire supply of energy
to tha oaltivaUoa ad a stasia crop. It.
therefor, la traa that while the
change la pallta has resetted la high
prices for a camaaraUvaly abaat aro
of cottoa,- - U also ia the (act that the
aeraaga withdraw from eortoa hag
yielded tebaceoaadl gralaa n awaertma

.SZLT -, V.

. ' - Oodsna Maaaa Fmnty. f . ' .
Cotloa has been soaring , . freely.

parwittUac gooeroua llauidaxioa..' Tha
'eraaeit- - la allowing local foober

and inartihanU ta rapeaaJah. wtth eua-Bdaa-

stock which bare been ear
stad at law water-mar- k, thua materi- -

(Caatlnaed oa page Two.) ,

CONVICTS GAIN FREEDOM
IN TESTS FOR PELLAGRA

JackaoaT' si las..-- - Nov. X. Twelre
aoavteta at the Raakln BtaM Farm.

of wheat were nervlag Ufe saa- -l
ware aar domed by Gaveraor

IHewei today as a reward far baviag
risked their Uvea In what ta aaid by
puouo aealta offlctals to nave aoea I

u exDerlsont to learn tas
ase ef pellagra.- - Dr. Joseph Gold-eve- r.,

of the Ualtad Stales Public
Health Bervhje, bald today that-- the

.d proved, the eorreetaeae ef
his theory that the disease la eaaaed
by aa anbalanoed diet and that he ta

d tt eaa be cared by a bi
aaced ratleav

zperimeat was aeerun Vsb--
rwary la with twerve sriaonara. each
ef whom waa pre lead a pardoa If
be would strictly follow the diet Dr.
oeadbarger prise lb as.- - The diet eg

d MK, Irak leu aaU. eggi
pea and aaana. A alagnsais today by
Dr. Geldbarger and four Jacket a pay
aMaas showed, it waa aaid, that sis of
the prleoaare .had. developed pellagra

prenoeineed loeiw an that twg
owed aymntotna of the' dls--

Thay will be placed ander treat.
it' wtth, a balanoed ratioew 6ev--

araor Brewer' havtaar urged thssa to
it tna vrtaoa to M

back t haalth. -

Washington.' Nov. 1. The West
Virginia Manor cases tasting tha vali-
dity ef thd Webb-Keoy-en liquor law
were restored ta tha-dock- af the
Supreme Coert today for a aaeeed
argument. .

Y. W. C A. BUILDING AS
U EL! 0 RIAL TO R. C HOOD

Greaeumerev Nov." 1. Messrs. A. W.
MoAIUatsr. R-- a Tangkn and A-- K--

. of campaalee) la which - the
SL C Hoed wan interested, sad

personal friends ef the dmaaid. have
afferea lll.t toward a fond te erect
a T. W. C A. balkUng for Oreaaabere

Hstorla te atr. Hood. , This
amsunt vrlll be takes) aa a
and ander the term af the eeTer tha
T. W. O A. will, within the aeott tare

raise enough sneaey ta
ef he lees ths to be

in purchasing a let and
building. . Members ef

elation are enthusiastic over the ent- -
look for a handing and the
etTarn- - rhafhav been made for a
tart. Mr.- - Hoes, before his tragis

member of the advtoor
board of tha T. W. C A, which new
has rented roams, and had interest
ed himself in the work fur a build
tagt.' - ' ' 1 '

Veer Trial

MarahaX. Twaas, Noy. fter ury--
t una to seeing males of

ear -- aat --Oat holte aewepaper in the)ry room a wew trbU waa erdered to-
day In the ease of Mra, Joan Roarers.
against whoan a verdte was returned
In her sett for !- - aeddent In--

aii -ea cere aaa g truiy

- water, which did considerable
. age.' '.- ' - n

The automatic sprinklers In an ad
Joining room also Inved a great deal
of tobaoco. The prise room la which

. the Are originated did not have the
automatic sprinkler completed, other-
wise the Samoa would have gained
but. Jlttle headway. By hard work

v the big plant was saved front deetruo--
tion. -- ' . . :

About one thousand pounds of plug

i

ji.e

writes a correspondent hi on of his

ia the fullest In strange contrasts and

C011 MOW
Gil

Showing Made In Federal Re--
serve Reports Regarded the

, Best in Many Months ,

GfilVfRECiEi)
From Every Quarter of the

Country Come Tidings of Ad
vancing Tide of Prosperity

' Retail Trade Expanding With
Better Collections, Mer
chants'-Sal-es Doubled

fSr Ow lasWim ywavt

Washington, Nov. 1. Business con
dlttona throughout the country lm
proved canal durably during October
according to reports from Federal re.
serve agents made public tonight by
the Federal Reserve Board. A
whole the picture of condition is re-
garded by ofrlcais as the most favor-
able received by the boant tn many
montng

For the Boston district it ia said
there has been considerable improve-
ment In commercial activities and thatreports coming into that cky from the
different lines of trade are not only
cheerful, but decidedly optlmlstla for
me ruture.

Industrial activity In the New Snrk
district, the report shows. Increased
during the month and whites! and
retail trade expanded with better col
lections. - ,

Increased ato RcportevL
Philadelphia saya that-impro-

(Continued on Pag Two.)

ASK EARLY TTRARING OP
1N.NKB EXTKADIT1GN CASKS.

(by fas linsilil raasl. ,

Washington. Nov. 1.-- Application
today, filed with the .Sunreme

uourt ny Assistant Attorney Osneral
v. or Texas, and Hugh
M. jToraey, Boacitor ueneral ef Kl-

a, Oa, for an early healing of
toe extradition cases or Mr. and Mrs,
Victor E. Innea, wherein- - th Stats of
ueorgla la seeking i to. extradite the
couple from Texas ta answer charges
of misapplication of rand In trust.t ney are in cuatody in the Bexar
county -- Jail rnTexaa, pending action
on thslr appeal from the decision, of
Texas courts whlcb, declined 4e re-
lease them oa ha pea eorpu Proceed- -

.iaga,r- - ;

"
LTNCHBFRG MAN'S BODY

IS X)VN1 IN PKTkJtJBBCKO.

PtersursT. Va.. Nov. 1 The body
of J. P. Garland,'. 4( years eld. an
attorney of Lynchbnrg, waa found In
the harbor here today. An Inquest
wiit-- he held. Gailaitd waa --nnmar-
ried.. - ; . .:

He was a son of .the late Rsv.-Dr- .

- Powell Garland. 'Prominent in the
Methodist Church in Virginia.- - ,

Wabaah' Oart of Rccverahlp.
-- r ae isniii t mast. ;
Jefferson CKy, ' Me, Oct.

Wsbash railroad today passed Into the
eontrol Of tnr newiy incorporated
company of Indiana tha, receivers

the- - property. - Edward F.
Kearney, president of the new com
pany and J- - It. Mlnnls. general solici
tor, cams here today to obtain a Mis
souri license.: A statement said .thecompany had" property la Missouri
wortb- - I.aa,eV---- - fee ef 1,T1
will ba charged for tha license, . i t

Brtaad Mar Ksny Ccauwrabip. ?
As I Fwa.

Pari, - Nor. t j The- - Temps - pnb- -
llshe a report that Premier BrianS
1 tit ride to T move the censorship on
newspaper publication of a political
nature. -

, ,.., . . ,

were- - damaged by water and emoka.
This will-hav- e to be reopened and
dried out.

The total damage has been variously
estimated at from fio.ftve to l.oa.but the precise amount will not be
known until a survey la made.

-- re - The fire Will oauee a shutdown of

VILLA AT GATES

OF AOUA PRIETA

Rebel Leader Delivers Long
Expected Attack on Car

.
. ranza Garrison

Ofi AMErTlCAM OoRoib

Mexican Commanders Warned
To Change Direction of Fire
and Comply; Attackers' Line

in Mile of Trenches Around
City; May Rush Place
Daybreak-Thi- s Morning

(Br as asmiiiil raasl.
Douglas, Art., Nov. 1. General

Villa delivered hla long expected at'
tack on th C&rransa garrison of
Ague Prleta late today, and within
two hour after the first gun t

11red machine guns, bullets and shell
fragment showered ever American
territory, seriously wounding Louis F.
Taylor, a restaur ant waiter, and
d angering snores of American i
dlers In trenches two miles south ef
Douglaa.

What appeared to be a general ad
nee began at 1:10 o'clock . tonight

when th Villa forces opened a heavy
nre rrom an atoe or the line. It.
however, ceased when the Villa troope
naa reecaea tn wire entanglements
on the east side of Ague Prleta and
began to dig tnemselvse In.

Meanwhile the Carransa garrison
was sweeping alt approaches with
rifle and machine gun volleys guided
by eearchllghte. Although it ts be-
lieved the volleys went, orer the
head of th --Villa forces, cheers rang
out In the Carransa trenches aa every
vouey waa nred.

Taylor waa ahot down in front of tha
United State custom house, . where
more than aeventy machine gun bul-
let sped among a throng of soldiers
and Msxlcan women aad children whs
were coming across ths Una.

Gen. Thomas' F. Davia. command-
ing the i,8M American troops on
duty at the border, promptly warned

(Continued on Page Three.)

OFFICERS TAKE STILL;
NEGRO SERIOUSLY SHOT

, Cayaiil a tea new as naial.
rayettevllle. Nor. 1. Revenue Ora

cers Smith and Tomilnsoai and 'Dep-
uty; Sheriff Monaghaii this aftsrnooa
raided - a moonshine still near Spoat
Springs, north of PayettevUls. 1

eraTmen about the plant ran off. One
negro advanced on Tomtlneon aad waa
in the act of braining him with a.mvgaJ
ngntwooa Knot wnen another otrioer
snot tne negro in hi right aide, ht
meting a weun from whash be mar
die, - OrTSesr captured tha etlll of eaa
band red gallons aapadtr-eja- d three fgauona - oi whiskey. Thev brought
LH juum nevrw w'STiueriiiaTne negro was placed in a neupttal

KITCH1N WRITES'HE WILL .

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT

Washington. Nor. ; 1. Hepraeenta- -
tlve Clauds Kltchla of North Carolina.
matr-1adef--dr-"i-

ha Houaa, in-- a
letlar to Prealdsnt WHaoa teday said
be would come- Washrnrton No
vember and would b glad to eonfsr
with the President on ths subject ef
national preparedness. Th letter waa
in response to one from the J'reald eat
aaking Mr. Kltchla to talk with hlai
regarding the proposed army and navy
appropriation bUia. , . J ...1

CALLEDBYOEATH

Weil-Kno- wn Editor and Pub

lisher Dies Suddenly at
Home In New; York

ittrBOUTrrEKtiWOHTHS

Condition Critical for Past Two

Weeks; Qt One Time Presi
dent of American Publishers
Association and Had- - Held

High Offices in Associated
Press; Prominent In Politics

(ay as iuiHinl rnsi).
New Tork. Nov. 1. Herman Bid

dor. former treasurer of the Demo-
cratic national, committee and pub-
lisher of the New Tork Staata-Zeltnn- g.

died suddenly late today at his home
In this etty.

The cause of Mr. Bidder's death waa
kidney trouble In an acute form. H
bad been 111 aboot ten months and
for two week past his condition had
been critical. He was in hi atxty- -

nfth year. Members of hi family
were with aim when he died.

Among a large number of promt- -
nent German-America- n citizens of
the United State Herman Kidder was
on of the most conspicuous figure
ta the newspaper publishing business
and in politics. Ha at one time was
president of the American Newspaper
Publishers Association and for many
years he held high oAeee ia the As
sociated Press, as treasurer and a dl
rector. ;. -

Ha was talked of at tha 168 Na.
tion I Democratic Convention at Den
ver as a possible nominee for Vice- -
President on the ticket with Bryan.
whom, however. Mr. Bidder opposed
at tnas tune, .

Feilewtng the nomination ef Bryan
at the IMI convention, Mr. Rldder
was chosen a treasurer of tha Demo
cratic national committee and .in hi
cwa name and those ef his brothers
ke ceatribnted 17,vt, the largeat

as . i-

(Continued on Page Three.)

WILLIAM i, BRYAN Wia
SPEAK AT KINSTON FAR

Kl neton. Nov. tFiaal ' arrange--
eats-hav- e 'been completed whereby

tha nTtaston fair management baa ae--
eared the consent of Boa, Wlllam, Jen
nings Bryan to apeak at the coming
ten-co- o nty fair bare. . Mr. Bryan will
ahar the boners with Lieut-Oo- v. 15.
Le Daaghtrldgs oa Taesday, November
. - it bad been - aoped to nave tn

great, pat 1(1 rial tor a day later to the
week, but it waa discovered that the
tth waa his only open date.- - Mr. Bry--

will spend almost hours In
Geadsbora aad Kinatoa together, mak-
ing tw add rants in the. former town

"Clyde Dunn, pros!
t el tha fair associaUen. will for

mal ty open the fair before the speech
es by Musi a. Danghtrtdga and Bryan.

KT TO (OCTHWEST NOW ' r
- in hanim op rBtsmssnr
t (1

Washington, - Nov. - t. Senator
Fletcher. President of 'the Southern

Cwii sea and Dr. C. J.
Owens,, It nriaryy-present- ed 4
President Wilson today the gold key
which . eitlaeas of Muekaere. - Oklaho-
ma, where the oongreea was held lastr. had made eapecUllr to com
memorate tVe occasion. .It- - ;:: ii ,

Kngrared en-th- e key was ths ln- -
aair tiont - -

Ths key ts the hearts of the ceonl

HOTEDjypMAH
He Is Against Rule Which

.. --Might Deny Majority -

.; Its Rights

OPPOSED TO FILIBUSTERS

Senator and Representative
Page Will Support Presiden
in Defense Program if ; Ne

cessity for Such Legislation
Shown; Page Concerned
However, As To Funds

By H. E. V. BRYANT.)
StaaT

ttSli HI ts Tea New sad Oaiaiia.)

Washington, t. C. Nor. I. Senator
OTrnmn. Mra. Overman and Miss
Grace Overman, arrived here today
and opened' up their winter home at
1T1 Rhode Island avenue. Mies
Kathryn Overman, who is now visit
Ing In Eastern North Carolina, will
Join them later.

Benator Overman will begin the
preparation of hia report on the revl
sion of the laws regulating Federal
court ernoar and procedure.

Representative Pag and slater, Mia
aura Page, ara here. Mr. Page

cams to testify before the committee
investigating district of Columbia af-
faire, aad Miss Page la here to have
her ayes examined.

Inerriewo? ba tmtwrs Talk.
Senator Overman --la very-muc-

tn the talk about olotare for
the Senate. He ia apposed to any ruls
that weald give the majority a means
of deprtvtng the minority of lta rights
under tne constitution. He near veto
for. a preposltioa to enable the party
tn control to atop a deliberate filibuster
and bring to a vote a pending ques-
tion.

Both Senator Overman and Renre--
seatatrra page will support the Prea- -
KJent ra bis recommendations for
natlenal defease program if it la shown
that there la necessity for such legis
lation.

They will not state their view

(Continued on Page Two.)

SEVEN INJURED WHEN
AUTO GOES DOWN BANK

AsbevUle, Nor.
injured, three, of . them being

plnaed beneath the .. oar-- ' when a, big
automobile, driven by,t N. Breaseale,
iiiiw iase a anarp earn . on a

road aaowt twelve
from Ashevills yestiiday afternoon.
Plaaging BCteen feet lis-- s intand turning ever aaralnat a tree. The
approach t the tarn kf down a steep
graa ana. tne prnnasr-rstfss- . w
the heavy car and 1U - load. Onlr
the pr tee nee 9ta-iarireirs- sunt
ed (he car s phiging trty feet further
with the possibility ef going ever a
steep clin. V. W. Speaker, who was
pinned beneath the car, suffered some
hrekea ' ribs, while Miss Frances
Beak. H., T. Jackson, Mr. and Mra,
K. L Barns and hUas Myrtle Butler
offered bruin ec varying- - d

Mr. Braass ale was thrown Hear of
the car aad waa severely bruised.

... la AJjMUtfl-- DkjrrKOYIXj

Nov- -l via
flghtfng between " Serbians and na

la th Tlmok Valley baa been
desperate. - A Bsharest doe natch to
the Corrtar Delia Sera of Milan say

third Bulgarian regiment of in- -
fen try was---almo- destroyed, only
nfty men ararvtving. Put-li-e buildings I
nd barracaa at Wldin. Buuraiia. ara I

fUlsd with weunded snea, - - , rT 1

ony a part of the, plant for a few
daya -

-i

PRESIDENT; WILL WED
LATE IN DECEMBER

Washington, No--r. lv It was forv
'mally .annoancad. today at the White
House that the marriage at Frestdent
Wilson and Mrs.. Norman Gait, win
take place "near the dose af Peeana.
berr ana tnat it win ae private at Mrs
Uait's Boana b

This statement was issued by Secre
tary Ttunuruv - -

"In - order to v quiet speculation.
lYealdent. Wilson and lira. Norman
Gait today authorised the announce--1
meat that their marriage will take
place near the aloes of December.
Their plan are for a very simple cere
mony. It will be quietly performed at

' Mrs. Oalt'a residence. Ne MvMatkms
t be Issued and it is erpectad that'

ay as ssi ssi yiaa.
Rome, via Paris. Nov. 1. The Aus-,- -- '

are preparing a new of- -
fenslve against the-Su- Canal, ac4T. '

cording to an Athens dispatch to thd ' ' ,.,the only Kheau .wUJ;M.JUa..aaWr
Trtbuna. which add that tha British
have made gigantic preparations . tw ' rj. '.

meet such an eventuality. Among
ether thing they have aooded tha - '
bind along the canal, leaving tha for- - -!

at, me two nmuiea. , r

' BHde-Ele-rt Vbdte Kw T
- New Tork, Nor. 1. Mrs. Norman
Gait, bride-ele-ct of the President. ar

t rived here today from Washington, ao
eompanted by Miss Helaa Wood row
Vonas.. They will remain
Thursday, when the President eoaftee
to speak at the aftletb anniversary
dinner oc tue Manhattan Club, - M
whue-atr- a, Uait axpects to.do
shopping. .. - 4, -- .,, v

', .The bride-ele-ct and her fries d
-- eeeerted front Wmahlngtot By a secret
1 senrios man.: They war mat at thePennsylvania station by CeL K, . L

xiousv uavuon7 rwia aiajoaa.

ONE KILLEDANDJ.lIi!i
' HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Salem." VaU Nov. 1 Qua grarovaa.
Greek, twenty --three years old. waa

Instantly giiiea, ana nine other Greeks
seriously Injured .here tonight when
aa automobile la which they were rid-- 1
lag collided witn a Morse and hutrtr.
A. J. Baner. the driver ef the kmn
ustslned a broken leg and tha hersel

reclv4 fatal. ln;uru
The aatomoblle' contained eleven

Greek wait era front a Koaaoke
The drtver, James Pnter,

colored, 'asserted he end not sea the

tiflcatton Just standing out of ths we--' '
, the defenders being supplied "

with prevlrions bv aanboata. , , -

WarlSummary- -
Tajmgu msii, la the ceanVwl portion

of North Serbia and Serbia' chief
M

sowth frona Belgrade; '

whias froai tha norUiwest, tba west
anal east flar Aastre-Genta- n and Bui- -

jneahodlcally pwsh- - .

bag tHar way Into tha little bJagttoae -

aad drawing tisrhtcr the ring aboat
MlasT Peter's aoedMwa. . j

Another sarw toward tha raping of :

Xlsh, the key to tbe railway Baca ran-ann- aT

etea ta Cnainstiaopeo and bbwUi
ta mosakl. la sevnrwed by the BwU -

the captnrw bf Its la Pal- -
aarva, which Bra almost midway be--
tnca ptnra sna sianw" .

In the snath aear tbe Grerkke--
wbeew the Irrach and Brltisn

are aMing tha herba. there have
tmereBitanet cannonsiting and -

sslpos essragrenrnts oa varsons sou .
tors, bat ae agfattng of great tmnor--
taac has occarrsd. , On the beuliti

- '
.

- ' CokUas en po-- o al.l.L) .

hm-a- e and buggy, and that.be waslenraaoe for the-deat- ef her heebaLi.d.
going at a low rate of speed. ' I Rogers mat dveth when William
. Putar and bis eeespaaieng B'scfc. aa antf-Cxhol- le leoturer, waa
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